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CHILD CARE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
CHILDREN UNDER FIVE: VARIATION

ACROSS STATES

Jeffrey Capizzano, Gina Adams, and
Freya Sonenstein

ver the past decade, child care has emerged
both as an issue of public concern and a key
component of U.S. social policy. The large
number of mothers with preschool children

in the workforce has made America's families more
reliant on nonparental care and raised public aware-
ness of early care and education as an issue of pub-
lic policy. Many children now spend at least some
time in child care during their critical developmental
years. As a result, child care centers, family child
care homes, relatives, and nan-
nies have become essential to
working families with children.
Policymakers also have recog-
nized the importance of child
care because of the role it plays
in helping parents work and
because of the impact it can
have on the development of
children. In 1996, for example,
policymakers considered child
care a key factor in helping
welfare recipients attain self-
sufficiency, and accordingly, the federal welfare
reform legislationthe Personal Responsibility and
Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA)
highlighted child care as a work support mechanism.
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the child care entitlement for welfare recipients, con-
solidating the four major federal child care assis-
tance programs into a single block grant, and
increasing child care funding to states.

Yet relatively little is known about child care
patterns in individual states or how they vary across
states. Most of what is known about the use of child
care is gathered from nationally representative sur-
veys that are not designed to capture state-level child
care patterns. It is likely that large variations exist

across states due to differences
in the costs and supply of child
care as well as variations in
labor force patterns and child
care policies. A better under-
standing of state-specific child
care behavior will help state pol-
icymakers effectively target
their child care policies and
identify the likely impact of pol-
icy changes.

This brief, therefore, pro-
vides information on the prima-

ry child care arrangements used by children younger
than five with employed mothers nationally and
across a number of states. Also, because child care
experiences tend to vary for children of different
ages and incomes, we examine infants and toddlers
separately from three- and four-year-olds, and chil-
dren from families with incomes above 200 percent
of the federal poverty level separately from those
with incomes at or below 200 percent of the poverty
level.

A better understanding of
state-specific child care
behavior will help state
policymakers effectively
target their= child care

policies and identify the
likely imPPet of policy

changes.

Examining Chifid Care at the
State Leveli

Significant aspects of child care policy have his-
torically fallen under the purview of state govern-
ments. For example, states establish many of the
child care subsidy policiessuch as reimbursement
rates for child care providers and copayment rates for
recipients of child care assistanceand also regulate
child care quality. The changes to federal child care
policy outlined by PRWORA further expanded the
role of states in child care policymaking by ending
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Data from the 1997 National Survey of
America's Families (NSAF)' are used to examine
primary child care arrangements. The NSAF over-
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sampled households with income
below 200 percent of the federal pover-
ty level and collected child care infor-
mation on a nationally representative
sample of children as well as on repre-
sentative samples of children in 12
states? For randomly selected children
in the sample households, interviews
were conducted with the person most
knowledgeable about each child. From
these interviews, data were collected
about the types of care used and the
number of hours that the child spent in
each form of care.3 Since the mother
was most often the most knowledge-
able adult, the term "mother" is used
here to refer to this respondent.4 This
analysis focuses only on children
younger than five whose mothers were
interviewed during the nonsurnmer
months.5 We also restrict our analysis
to preschool children whose mothers
are employed.

The primary child care arrange-
ment is defined as the arrangement in
which the child spends the most num-
ber of hours while the mother is at
work. We group the arrangements in
the following primary arrangement cat-
egories: center-based child care (child
care centers, Head Start, preschool,
prekindergarten, and before- or after-

school programs); family child care
(care by a nonrelative in the provider's
home); baby-sitter or nanny (care by a
nonrelative in the child's home); rela-
tive care (care by a relative either in the
child's or provider's home); and parent
care (for those children whose mother
did not report a nonparental child care
arrangement while she worked).6

Where Ave Pveschoofi
Chigdvera Caved Fey?
The National Picture. Nationwide a
large percentage (76 percent) of
preschool children with employed
mothers are regularly cared for by
someone other than their parents. For
more than half of preschool children
with employed mothers, the primary
child care provider is not related to the
child (figure 1). Thirty-two percent of
children are in center-based child care
arrangements, while about half as
many (16 percent) are in family child
care. A relatively small percentage of
children (6 percent) are regularly cared
for by a baby-sitter or nanny in the
child's home.?

In contrast, less than half of
preschool children with employed
mothers are cared for primarily by rel-
atives or by parents. Twenty-three
percent of preschool children have a

Figure 1
The Primary Child Care Arrangements of Children Younger

Than Five with Employed Mothers across States (1997)
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Source: Urban Institute calculations from the 1997 National
Survey of America's Families.
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relative as the primary child care
provider-9 percent in the child's
home and 14 percent in the home of the
relativewhile 24 percent of children
are in parent cares

State Patterns. An examination of
individual states, however, reveals that
national estimates of child care mask
sizable state variation in the use of spe-
cific primary child care arrangements
(figure 1). The focus below is on the
states with the greatest differences in
the use of each form of care.9
Specifically, findings show that:

Almost 40 percent of preschool
children are in center-based care
arrangements in Alabama, Min-
nesota, and Mississippi (39. 38, and
38 percent, respectively). These
percentages are twice as large as the
percentage of children in center-
based care in California (19 percent).
The percentage of preschool-age
children in family child care ranges
from 20 percent in Wisconsin to 10
percent in Massachusetts.
Mississippi, with 32 percent of
preschool children of employed
mothers in relative care, has more
than twice the proportion of chil-
dren in this form of care as
Minnesota (13 percent).
Over 30 percent of children are in
parent care in California,
Washington, and Massachusetts
(34, 33, and 32 percent, respective-
ly), while less than one in five chil-
dren are in this form of care in
Mississippi and Alabama (15 and 17
percent, respectively).

While these findings highlight the
differences in the use of each type of
primary child care arrangement across
states, states also differ from each other
in the distribution of children across all
arrangements. This diversity is found
even among states that are similar on
one dimension of child care (table 1).
For example, while two states
Alabama and Minnesotaboth have
large percentages of children in center-
based care, the distribution of children
across the other arrangements in each
state is quite different. Indeed,
Alabama has over twice the percentage
of children in relative care as
Minnesota (27 percent, compared with
13 percent). Examples like this
demonstrate the enormous diversity of
child care utilization across states and
point out the unique child care chal-



Table 1
Primary Child Care Arrangements for Children Younger Than Five with Employed Mothers, by Selected

Characteristics and State

US (%) AL (%) CA (%) FL (%) MA (%) MI (%) MN (%) MS (%) NJ (%) NY (%) TX (%) WA (%) WI (%)

All Children
Center-Based Care 32 39 19 36 27 33 38 38 25 27 35 27 25

Family Child Care 16 14 16 14 10 15 17 13 14 12 11 13 20

Relative Care 23 27 26 18 25 28 13 32 27 24 27 19 26

Parent Carea 24 17 34 26 32 20 26 15 29 25 20 33 24

Nanny/Baby-sitter 6 3 5 7 8 4 6 2 4 12 6 8 5

Sample Size" (4,853) (289) (288) (318) (343) (322) (383) (278) (343) (308) (312) (305) (658)

Child's Age
Younger Than Three Years
Center-Based Care 22 25+ 9+ 24+ 20+ 28 29+ 24+ 13+ 14+ 24+ 21+ 19+

Family Child Care 17 17 14 16 9 15 19 17+ 14 12 15 13 20

Relative Care 27 30 28 18 27 33+ 14 38+ 30 31+ 32+ 23+ 28

Parent Carea 27 24+ 42+ 33+ 35 21 29 19 37+ 32+ 21 34 28+

Nanny/Baby-sitter 7 4 7 9 9 2 9 3 6 11 8 10 4

Sample Size (2,588) (150) (150) (169) (181) (169) (206) (144) (187) (160) (162) (173) (354)

Three to Four Years
Center-Based Care 45 58+ 31+ 54+ 36+ 40 50+ 60+ 44+ 46+ 49+ 37+ 33+

Family Child Care 14 9 19 10 10 14 15 8+ 15 12 7 13 20

Relative Care 17 24 23 17 22 21+ 11 21+ 23 14+ 21+ 14+ 22

Parent Carea 18 8+ 25+ 15+ 27 18 22 10 16+ 15+ 19 32 18

Nanny/Baby-sitter 6 2 3 4 6 6 2 0 1 13 5 4 6

Sample Size" (2,265) (139) (138) (149) (162) (153) (177) (134) (156) (148) (150) (132) (304)

Income as a Percentage of the Federal Poverty Level
200 Percent and Below

Center-Based Care 26 24+ 17 32 38+ 20+ 20+ 34 27 20+ 28+ 21 19

Family Child Care 14 15 16 13 9 12 12 9+ 12 17 10 7 16

Relative Care 28 38+ 28 21 23 39+ 32+ 43+ 29 28 31 27+ 31

Parent Carea 28 22 35 28 22+ 25 31 14 31 26 29+ 41 31

Nanny/Baby-sitter 4 1 4 6 8 5 5 1 1 9 2 4 3

Sample Size" (2,296) (148) (161) (168) (115) (143) (170) (153) (121) (145) (181) (133) (314)

Above 200 Percent
Center-Based Care 35 50+ 20 38 24+ 39+ 44+ 42 25 32+ 41+ 29 27

Family Child Care 17 13 16 15 10 16 19 18+ 15 9 12 15 22

Relative Care 20 20+ 24 15 25 24+ 6+ 21+ 26 21 24 16+ 24

Parent Carea 21 13 34 24 34+ 18 24 16 28 24 12+ 30 21

Nanny/Baby-sitter 7 4 6 8 8 3 6 3 5 14 10 10 6

Sample Size" (2,557) (141) (127) (150) (228) (179) (213) (125) (222) (163) (131) (172) (344)

Source: Data from the 1997 National Survey of America's Families (NSAF). Actual percentages may be on average +/ 3 percentage points from national
estimates, +/ 5 percentage points from overall state estimates, and +/ 7 percentage points from state estimates for children of different ages and income
levels. Percentages do not sum to 100 as a result of rounding.

a. The NSAF's questions focused on nonparental arrangements and did not include questions about care provided by another parent, care for the child
while the parent was at work, or care for the child at home by a self-employed parent. Those respondents not reporting a child care arrangement are
assumed to be in one of these forms of care and are coded into the parent care category.

b. Sample sizes in parentheses. Bold type indicates that the estimate is significantly different from the national average at the .05 level. Plus (+) indicates a
significant difference between the categories within age and income in a state at the .05 level (i.e., younger children are different from older children).

lenges that state-level policymakers
and administrators face in making deci-
sions about their states.

ChOtld Care for ChiOdren
f Different Ages

Parents often make different
choices about child care arrangements
for their preschool children based on

the age of the child. Preschool children
of different ages have varying develop-
mental needs, and certain forms of
child tare are often more readily avail-
able for children in particular age
groups. Therefore, to provide a better
understanding of the child care choices
made by employed parents, the types of
arrangements parents chose for their
infants and toddlers (children younger
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than three) are examined separately
from choices made for three- and four-
year-olds.

The Nation Overall. Nationally,
infants and toddlers are more likely to
be with relatives and in parent care,
while three- and four-year-olds are
more often found in center-based
arrangements (table 1). Among infants



Figure 2
The Primary Child Care Arrangements of Children Ages Birth to

Two with Employed Mothers across States (1997)
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Source: Urban Institute calculations from the 1997 National
Survey of America's Families.

and toddlers, 27 percent are in relative
care and another 27 percent are in par-
ent care, while smaller proportions are
found in center-based care (22 percent)
and family child care (17 percent).
Among the older preschoolers, relative
and parent care are used less often as
primary arrangements (17 percent and
18 percent of the children, respectively),
while more three- and four-year-olds
are found in center-based care than in
any other arrangement (45 percent).
Similar to infants and toddlers, only 14
percent of three- and four-year-olds
have family child care as their primary
arrangement.

Variation across the States. These
national patterns generally hold true
across the individual states. The largest
proportions of infants and toddlers are
in parent or relative care across most
states, while the highest percentages of
three- and four-year-old children are in
center-based arrangements in every
state (figures 2 and 3). The proportion
of children in each primary care
arrangement, however, varies widely
from state to state for both age groups.

Infants and Toddlers. For children
younger than three, center-based care
arrangements are usually not the most
common form of care, although there

are some states in which a significant
proportion of very young children have
centers as their primary arrangement.
Relative care and parent care, in con-
trast, are major forms of child care for
infants and toddlers across most states,
though the proportion of children in
these care arrangements varies.
Specifically, the data show that:

In Minnesota and Michigan, more
than one in four infants and toddlers
are in center-based arrangements
(29 and 28 percent, respectively).
California, on the other hand, has the
smallest percentage of young chil-
dren in center-based care (9 percent),
and states like New Jersey and New
York also have relatively small per-
centages of young children in centers
(13 and 14 percent, respectively).
Across states, the percentage of
infants and toddlers in family child
care ranges from as high as 20 per-
cent in Wisconsin to as low as 9 per-
cent in Massachusetts.
While most states have close to one
in three very young children in rela-
tive care, Mississippi has the largest
percentage of children in this form
of care (38 percent). Florida and
Minnesota, on the other hand, have
less than half this percentage in rel-
ative care (18 and 14 percent,
respectively).
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California has the highest percent-
age of children in parent care (42
percent), while Mississippi, Mich-
igan, and Texas have the smallest
percentages of very young children
in this form of care (19, 21, and 21
percent, respectively).

Three- and Four-Year-Olds. For chil-
dren ages three and four, center-based
arrangements are the most popular
form of primary child care arrange-
ment in every state. While relative
care and parent care are generally less
prevalent among these children, there
are states that have high percentages of
children in these forms of care. The
data show that among three- and four-
year-olds:

Mississippi and Alabama have the
highest percentages of children in
center-based arrangements (60 and
58 percent, respectively), while in
some states like California and
Wisconsin, only around one in three
three- and four-year olds are in cen-
ter-based care (31 and 33 percent,
respectively).
Wisconsin has the highest percent-
age of three- and four-year-olds in
family child care (20 percent), while
much less than half the proportion
of this age group is in this form of
care in Texas (7 percent).
Twenty-four percent of these chil-
dren are in relative care in Alabama.
Minnesota, on the other hand, has
only 11 percent of three- and four-
year olds in relative care.
In Washington and Massachusetts,
around 30 percent of three- and four-
year-olds have parent care as their
primary arrangement (32 and 27 per-
cent, respectively). In contrast,
Alabama and Mississippi (8 and 10
percent, respectively) have very low
percentages of children in this age
group in parent care.

ChM Care foo. Ch50cOven
from FaurroMes ©f
Dfiffeirent Oncomes

The child care arrangements of
low-income children are an important
policy priority for lawmakers. With
welfare reform's work requirements
expected to increase the demand for
child care, and with federal and state
governments investing to provide child
care subsidies to low-income families,
the types of child care arrangements
used by these families are of increasing



interest to policymakers. Therefore, it
is important to look separately at the
arrangements of the low-income popu-
lation° and how these arrangements
compare with those of higher-income
families.

Nationally, we find that low-
income children are less likely to be in
centers than higher-income children
(26 percent, compared with 35 percent)
and are more likely to be in relative
care (28 percent, compared with 20
percent) and parent care (28 percent,
compared with 21 percent) (table 1).
Low- and higher-income children,
however, are almost equally likely to be
in family child care (14 percent, com-
pared with 17 percent).

Differences across States. There is
great variety in the primary child care
arrangements used by low-income
children across the states, as well as in
the arrangements used by higher-
income children. In fact, no consistent
pattern exists across states for either
income groupdifferent forms of care
are prevalent in different states (see
table 1).

Low-Income Families. A closer look
at low-income families across states,
for example, shows that:

In Massachusetts, Mississippi, and ,

Florida, roughly a third or more of
low-income children are in centers
(38, 34, and 32 percent, respective-
ly). Conversely, California, Wis-
consin, Michigan, New York,
Minnesota, and Washingtonthose
states with the smallest proportions
of low-income children in center-
based carehave about one in five
children in this type of arrangement
(17 to 21 percent) (figure 4).
New York has the highest percentage
of low-income children in family
child care-17 percent. In contrast,
Washington has only 7 percent of
low-income children in family child
care.
In Mississippi, Michigan, and
Alabama, about two in five low-
income children use relatives as
their primary care arrangement (43,
39, and 38 percent, respectively)
roughly twice the percentage of
low-income children in relative care
as Florida (21 percent).
Washington has by far the highest
percentage of low-income children
using parent care, with almost three
times as many children in this form

of care (41 percent) as in
Mississippi (14 percent).

Higher-Income Families. Among
higher-income children, findings show
that:

The proportion in center-based care
ranges from more than two in five in
Alabama and Minnesota (50 and 44
percent, respectively) to less than
one in five in California (20 percent)
(table 1).
Wisconsin has the largest percent-
age of higher-income children in
family child care, with 22 percent.
Conversely, New York and
Massachusetts have only around 10
percent of higher-income children
in this form of care (9 and 10 per-
cent, respectively).
Though children in higher-income
families generally have relatives as
their primary care arrangements
less frequently than low-income
children, some statesincluding
New Jersey, Massachusetts,
California, Michigan, Texas, and
Wisconsinhave as many as one
in four higher-income children in
this form of care (all between 24
and 26 percent). Minnesota has by
far the lowest percentage of higher-
income children in relative care (6
percent).

The use of parent care ranges from
over 30 percent of higher-income
children in California and
Massachusetts (34 percent each) to
as low as 12 percent in Texas.

Differences within Individual
States. The differences that exist
between low- and higher-income pop-
ulations in the use of child care
arrangements are also of interest to
policymakers. Different patterns of
child care use between the two popula-
tions within a particular state may
reflect the ability of higher-income
families to pay more for child care, the
inability of low-income families to
access certain kinds of care, or different
child care preferences between the two
income groups.

Comparing low- and higher-
income children in each state reveals
large differences in the use of child care
arrangements. Consistently, the major
differences occur in the use of center-
based care; higher-income children are
much more likely to be in centers than
low-income children. Low-income
children are instead found more fre-
quently in relative and parent care.
Specifically, data show that:

The largest gaps in the use of centers
occur between low- and higher-
income children in Alabama and
Minnesota, where the percentage of

Figure 3
The Primary Child Care Arrangements of Children

Ages Three to Four with Employed Mothers across States (1997)
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Source: Urban Institute calculations from the 1997 National
Survey of America's Families.
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higher-income children in centers is
26 and 24 percentage points greater
than for the low-income population
(figure 5). Michigan, Texas, and New
York also have sizable differences.
Massachusetts is the only state in
which low-income children are in
center-based care in larger propor-
tions than higher-income children (a
difference of 14 percentage points).
It appears that in most states children
of low-income and higher-income
families are placed in family child
care in similar proportions (table 1).
Mississippi has the largest difference
between the low- and higher-income
children in the use of family child
care (9 percentage points greater
among higher-income children).
Generally within the states, low-
income families rely on relatives
more than do higher-income fami-
lies. In three statesMinnesota,
Mississippi, and Alabamalow-
income families have much higher
percentages of children in relative
care than higher-income families
(26, 22, and 18 percentage points
greater, respectively).
The use of parent care among low-
income children is greater than
among higher-income children in
most states. For example, the per-

centage of low-income children in
parent care in Texas is considerably
larger than that of higher-income
children (17 percentage points
greater). Massachusetts, in contrast,
is the only state in which the per-
centage of higher-income children in
parent care is considerably greater
than that of low-income children (12
percentage points greater).

ConcOusions

This brief documents differences
in the utilization of child care arrange-
ments across states for preschoolers of
varying ages and incomes. Three
important findings emerge. First, while
parents work, a large majority of
preschool children, regardless of age or
income, are regularly cared for by indi-
viduals other than their parents. This
fact is true nationally and in every state
examined here, and it emphasizes the
importance of child care in the lives of
America's families. The high utiliza-
tion of child care reinforces the need
for policymakers to pay close attention
to the experiences of children while
they are in child care.

Figure 4
The Primary Child Care Arrangements of Children Younger Than Five
in Low-Income Families with Employed Mothers across States (1997)

US CA WI M NY MN WA AL NJ TX FL MS MA

Nanny/Baby-sitter
[3 Parent Care

Relative Care M Center-Based
o Family Child Care Care

Source: Urban Institute calculations from the 1997 National Survey of
America's Families.

Note: Low-income is defined as equal to or below 200 percent of the
federal poverty level.
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Second, this brief shows how the
availability of state-specific child care
data can illuminate vast differences in
child care experiences across states.
The NSAF estimates reveal, for exam-
ple, that Alabama, Florida, Minnesota,
Texas, and Mississippi have the largest
proportions of children younger than
five in center-based care, while the
largest proportion of preschool children
in California, Massachusetts, and
Washington are cared for by parents.

Finally, common conceptions of
where children are placed in care
sometimes do not hold. While infants
and toddlers are more likely to be cared
for in less formal child care arrange-
ments (such as relatives and parents),
and three- and four-year-olds are more
likely to be in center-based care, there
are clear exceptions. In Michigan and
Minnesota, for example, almost 30 per-
cent of infants and toddlers are in cen-
ter-based care, and in Washington,
close to 33 percent of three- and four-
year-olds have parent care as their pri-
mary arrangement. Also contrary to
expectations, low-income children are
not always more likely to be in less for-
mal arrangements and higher-income
children are not always more likely to
be in center-based care. Indeed, more
low-income children are in center-
based care than any other kind of
arrangement in Massachusetts, while
parent care is the predominant form of
care for higher-income children in both
California and Massachusetts.

While this brief documents differ-
ences that exist in the types of care used
across states, it is only an initial step to
a better understanding of state-level
patterns of child care. The next step is
to explore why these state differences
exist and whether they are due to such
factors as differences in parental work
patterns, the supply of child care, fami-
ly structure, cultural preferences, and
child care policies. As it is apparent
that there is no single factor that can
explain state variation, future research
using multivariate analysis is necessary
to illuminate how these forces are asso-
ciated with the state differences.

The findings that do emerge from
this brief, however, highlight both the
reliance of America's families on non-
parental care and the differences in the
types of nonparental care used across
states. They reinforce the importance of



continuing to explore state differences in
child care through state-specific data,
such as the National Survey of
America's Families, and to emphasize
the challenges facing policymakers
across the country as they work to devel-
op policies to support the child care
choices of families within their states.

Notes
The authors thank James Barsimantov

for his excellent research assistance as well
as Alan Weil, Stefanie Schmidt, Linda
Giannarelli, Joan Lombardi, Sandy
Hofferth, and Lynne Casper for helpful
comments on earlier versions of the brief.

1. The National Survey of America's
Families is a national survey of over 44,000
households and is representative of the non-
institutionalized, civilian population of per-
sons under age 65 in the nation as a whole
and in 13 focal states. The survey focuses
primarily on health care, income support,
job training, and social services, including
child care.

2. The states are Alabama, California,
Florida, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jersey, New
York, Texas, Washington, and Wisconsin.
Colorado is also a focal state in the
Assessing the New Federalism (ANF) pro-
ject but is not included in these analyses.
Due to the late addition of Colorado to the
ANF project, responses to the child care
questions from a large number of
Colorado respondents were received dur-
ing the summer months and did not pro-
vide information on nonsummer child care
arrangements, which are the focus of this
analysis. Because of the small size of the
nonsummer sample from Colorado, it is
excluded from the analysis.

3. For more on NSAF survey methods,
including the "most knowledgeable adult,"
see Dean Brick et al. (1999).

4. The mother of the child was the
"most knowledgeable adult" for 83 percent
of the children in the sample.

5. Because child care arrangements
and hours spent in care can vary widely
from the school year to the summer, the
observations with data on child care relating
to the summer months (June 12 to
September 26) were not included in this
analysis. The observations that are includ-
ed are weighted to provide representative
data on child care during the school year.

6. The survey did not include ques-
tions about parental care, which could
include care provided by the other parent,
the mother caring for the child while she
worked, or care for the child at home by a
self-employed mother. If the respondent

Figure 5
Use of Center-Based Care by Children Younger Than Five in Low- and

Higher-Income Families, within States (1997)
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did not report an arrangement, the child is
assumed to be in one of these "parental
care" categories. We are confident that this
measure captures parental arrangements
because the share of children of employed
parents with parents as the primary arrange-
ment in the NSAF (24 percent) is the same
as the share of preschool children (24 per-
cent) in the 1994 Survey of Income and
Program Participation (SIPP) who were
cared for primarily by their mother at work
or their father while their mother was work-
ing (Casper 1997).

7. Because of the small percentage of
children using nannies or baby-sitters as their
primary care provider, this arrangement is
not discussed in the following sections.

8. It is important to note that the data
on primary care arrangements presented in
this brief underestimate the use of any par-
ticular form of child care because the esti-
mates do not reflect the extent to which
each arrangement may be used as a sec-
ondary child care arrangement. For exam-
ple, children with a center-based primary
care arrangement may also use relatives,
family child care, or nannies for shorter
periods of time regularly each week. A
later NSAF brief will look more closely at
the use of multiple child care arrangements.

9. The states that have the highest and
lowest percentages of children in a given
arrangement are presented here. These
states are statistically different from each
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other at the .05 level. Differences among
other states not presented may or may not
be statistically significant. In addition, one
should be cautious in interpreting the actual
point estimates because of the sizes of the
state samples. Confidence levels around
national point estimates averaged +/ 3 per-
centage points, and the confidence intervals
around subpopulation point estimates within
states were larger (+/ 7 percentage points
for our state estimates of age and income
subpopulations).

10. A low-income family is a family
with an income equal to or below 200 per-
cent of the poverty level (i.e., $25,258 for a
family of two adults and one child in 1997).
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